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QrO'fernor,1 who xnay, within three months, dis-
aPprove such by-law and render it nuil and of

"0< effect.

T7he grounds urged by the petitioner for

qnlashing the sentence of the Recorder were

t*)-Is.The City Council1 had no power to fix

a lilmit withln which private butchers' stails

'201Id flot be established. These by-laws were,
tiierefore, ultra vires, and~ no condemnation can

be based thereon. 2nd. *The two by-laws have
110t been submitted to the Lieutenant-Governor

withiln the time prescribed, and are consequently
"il.

Uefore entering into the merits of the case,

e Tlonor said It might be well to determine
the Point of view from which sucli questions

Shouîd be exaxnined. Doubtless, recourse to

the tribunals against the acts of corporations

'*san extremeîy precious guarantee for the
etizens; but when these acts, performed in the

eeercise of the powers delegated to corpora-

tiOnsa by the Legisiature, are intended only to

Pr'oixiote the general welfare of the community,
It 8e"med to himn that the Courts should inter-

Pos With stili more prudence and circumspec-

t'on1 than in ordinary cases. Thus Dillon, on

)luniCipal Corporations, Vol. 1, No. 353, says:

11Prosecutions or actions toenforce ordia-
%ices ) or in considering the question of their

'Valid1ty& Courts will give them a reasonable

consgtruction, and will incline to sustain rather

thiIIn to overthrow them, and especially isti

&G When the question depends upon their bcing

l'easOnable or otherwise. Thûts, if by one con-

etntO an ordinance will be valid, and by
anOther void, the Courts wilI, if possible, adopt

trformer." And in a note, the author thus

lesumles the jurisprudence now established in

the I.haited States on this subject :"4Where

the Leiltr has conferred full and exclusive

jU? isdiction on a municipal corporation over a

erta~in subjeet, the acts of the Corporation will

biesPOrted by every fair intendment and pre-

811rPtionl By-laws with penalties are not
ProPerly penal statutes. The penalty is in the

Iltl' f liquidated damaiges, established as

sue"c in lieu of damages which a Court would

be ethOrsedto assess. *Therefore, the strict
Sby which the validity of peflal statutes

taw be tested are not to'be applied to the by-
Sor Ordinances of municipal corporations.

18 We11 remarked that the by-laws of very

few of these corporations could stand much a
test. They sbould receive a reasonable con-

struction, and their terms must not be strictly

scrutinized for- the purpose of making themn

void.I" Such were the principles to be applied

to this class of cases.

As to the first objection, that the City Coun-

cil could riot fix a limit, the by-law of 1875)

fixed a limit of 300 yards, and the petitioner

submittod to, it, and took ont a license. But

the by-law of 1878, having increased the dis-

tance by 200 yards, the petitioner found himself

too close to the public market, and could not

get bis license renewed, and it was for selling

within the prohibited zone that he had been

condemned. Sec. 123 of 37 Vict., ch. 51, gave

power to prohibit the sale elsewhere than on

the public markets. Then another clauee au-

thorises the City Wo permit the sale outside of

the markets. What was the effeet of this

enactment ? According to, the petitioner the City

had power only, either to prohibit the sale every-

where except on the markets, or Wo permit the

sale everywhere on condition of taking out a

license. The terms of the statute did not seem

to the Court Wo bear this limited interpreta-

tiofl. The Council having power Wo sanction

the sale outside of the markets, might desig-

nate especially the places wherc the sale would

be allowed, anîd this designation might be of

each place, or by fixing a general limit, as had

been donc livre. The petitioner pretended that

lie had been put Wo expense ln establishing bis

stail. The proof on this point not bei ng before

the Court, could not be taken into considera.

tion, and besides, the petitioner was flot without

romedy for any damages suffered.

The second ground urged by the petitioner

was the jnvalidity of the by-laws, because they

had not been submitted Wo the Liente'îant-Gov-

ernor with ail possible diligence. The by-law

of 22nd Deceniber, 1875, was oiily Submitted

3lst December, 1878, and when submitted, had

aiready been ameiided by the second by-law

passed l4th November, 1878. The Iaw, how-

ever, did not declare the nuillity of the by-law;

on the contrary the Lieutenant-Governor has

three months withifl which to disapprove, andi

when the disapproval is notified Wo the Mayor,

the by-law becomes nuli. Until a by-law bas

been disapproved, therefore~, it is valid. The

Court was against the petitioner on both
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